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speaker Kadigan: ''The House shall coae to order. T:e Keabers

shall be in their chairs. Re sball defer the invocation

until ge begin the Joiat'session, and ve shall also defer

the Pledge of âllegiance. but ve shall take a goll Call at

this time. So the Clerk shall take a Roll Call for

attendance. Have a1l recordqd themselves *ho vish to be

recorded? dr. Greiman. are there any excused absences?''

Greiman: nHr. Speakere let thq record shov tkat Eepresentatives

Xourell and Taylor are absent ... excused absences today:

Sir.d'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Let khe record shov that those :epresenkatives

are excused. :r. Clerk. take the record. Hessage from the

Senate.f'

Clerk O'srien: 1'A Kessage froa tbe Senake by :r. kright,

Secretary. 'Kr. Speakere I a? directed to inforœ the

House of nepresentatives that tàe Senat/ has adopted the

following Senate Joint Resolution, tbe adoption of whic: I

ap instrucEed to ask concurrence of the House of

Pepresentativese to vit; Senate Joint Resolution :85.

resolved the by Senate of the 83rd General zssepbly of the

state of Illinoise t:e House of Representatives concurring

Nerein, tbat vhen the Senate addourns on kednesday.

February 8. 198:: they stand adjourned antil Tuesday,

February 28. 1984. at 12:00 nooa. and wbea tEey a43ourn on

gednesday, February 29, 1984. they stand adjourned until

Tuesdaye Harch 6. 1984. at 12100 noon. ând when t:e nouse

of nepresenkatives adlourns on vednesday. eebruary 8e 198:.

they stand adjourneë until Tuesday. 'arch 6, 1984. at 5:00

P * D * ' î'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Ilr. Vinsonv are there any excused absences?''

Vinson: ''zll present and accounted for, :r. Speaker. geere ready

'b O ; 0 * 1:
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Speaker Badiganz ''Thank you. Chair recoqnizes

Giorgi for t:e purpose of an announcement.''

Giorgiz f'Kr. speakere Ifd like to announce to the House today

that with us is a forler Harquette rlash and forœer Speaker

of the Hoqsey aepresentative 3il1 Aeiman. weigbing in at

175 pounds rigât here.''

Speaker Nadiganz lchair recognizes Bepresentative Glorgi for tbe

purpose of the àdjoarnment nesolutionv Mhich :as already

been rea; by the Clerk.n

Giorgiz '1I zove for t*q adoption of t:e âdjournment Resolutiony

Your Eonor.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tb/ question ise 'Shall we adopt t:e

âGjournment Resolution'e Those in favor sa4 'aye', those

opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayese have it. The âdjournment

Resolution is adopted. :r. Clerk. Chair recognizes

Representative Giorgi for the purpose of t:e congratulatory

Resolqtion foc Eepresentative Vitek. :r. Clerk, do you

know tbe number of that Eesolution? House aesolution 640.

The Clerk shall read t:e Resolution. kould the 'embers

please be in their chairs? gould the Doorkeepers reœove

a11 uaauthorized persohnel fro? t*e floor ilmediately? hr.

Doorkeeper. give :r. Edgar his chair. Rould t:e Heœbers

please be in their chairs? dr. Fopp, would you please take

your seat? :r. Clerà. read the nesolutiono/

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse zesolution 640: Kadiqan. 'QEereas, our

distingqished colleaguee zepresentative John Viteke of the

23c4 Distric'e aad his lovely vifee Karye mark 53 years of

wedded bliss February 7. 1984: and w:ereas, aepresentative

and drs. Vitek. the former Kary Presker of àqburn,

Illinois. gere joined in holy matriœony in 1931 at Gt.

John#s 5. t. P. Church in Chicago; and whereasy the viteks

of Chicago are tâe loving parents of John J. Vitek and the

proud grandparents of âudrey Lynn. Paul Girarde Jokn Nartin

febrqary 8. 198%

Representative
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lI, Davië @illiam and iarie znn; and vherease a real estate

and insurance brokerg Eepresenkative Vitek *as firsk

elected to Ehis Body in 1960 on bebalf of the citizens of

the 29th District and has since earned the profound respect

of Kembers of both sides of the aisle: and w:ereas, for t:e

pasm fifty-three years, Representative and Hrs. Vitek have

shared a love and devotion whicà have been an iaspiration

to all wNo cherish tbe iGeals of marriage and wbich Nave

served as a solid foqudatiou upon vhich eacà has built a

lifelong dedication to the needs of familye friends and

conmaniky. Therefotee 5e it resolved by the Eouse of

Eepresentatives of tbe 83rd General âsseably of the State

of Illinois that le convey our œost heartfelt

congratulations to Representative and Krs. John ëitek on

the celebration of their fifty-third veddinq anniversarye

expressing our great appreciation of the exaople tàis

remarkable couple bas provide; of Gomestic serenity and oûr

sincere bqst vishes for œany œore Fears of sucà happiness.

and be it further resolved that a suitable copy of :his

:esolution be presented to Representative and Krs. John

'iteko''

Speaker hadigan: ''Chair recognizes Bepresenkative Giorgi ko zove

the adoption of the Besolution.''

Giorgi: 4'I move for the adoption of tbe gesolution recognizing

Jobn Vitek's forty or aore yeacs in t:e matrimonial pits.

John.''

Speaker dadigan: flând :r. Giorgi requests leave to include all

Rembers as Sponsors of t:e aesolution. ieave is granted.

T:e Chair recognizes EepreseDtative 7iteà./

Vitekz ''Thank yoq. hr. Spqakere La4iqs and Gentlemen of the

nouse. T:ank you for the nesolution. but most of alle like

dayor Daley sayse yoq always got to have a loyal supporter

bebind youe and I'K glad that ny wife put up git: œe :or
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fifty-three years and hope that ve can last it to Kake it

a hundredth anniversarye and Fou#ll all be tbere witb œe to

Aelp celebrate. ând after a vhile: come over and let's

share in our little valentine and birthday... anniversary

cake here. ând I really appreciate a1l of you as friends

and hope we stay Nhat vay for the rest of our lives. Thank

yo? very Iûcb./

Speaker ëadigan: e'The Cbair recognizes the Doorkeeper for an

announcezenk. :r. Doorkeeper.œ

Doorkeeper: el:r. Speaker. the Senake is aï khe door and seeks

admission to the chazberol'

Speaker Madigan: ''âdmit the Honorable Senators. Tbe hour of

12:00 noon, designated in Bouse Besolution #1Q8, having

arrived, the Joint Session of :he 83rd General zssembly

vill come to order: :r. Clerk, is a quorua of the nouse

present?''

Clerk O'Brien: d'â quornp of the House is present./

Speaker Hadigan: ''The Chair recognizes Bepresentative Diprima for

tbe purpose of an aonounceaent-''

Diprimaz ''Thank youe dr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. Nowe I'p addressiag ly vords to tNe Hezbers bere

an; a?# Senators tEat ligEt be present. Nove tErougb tbe

good graces of our past DepartKent Commander and State

Legislative Cbairaan for the Veterans of eoreign Qarse

Frank Pice, Frank vas able to muster up citations for every

Kezber of the House and the Genate throuqh tbe consent of

the... of tbe Executive Committee of the Veterans of

Foreign @ars. Nowv if you just want your litationse you

can come here an pick tbem upe or if you gank ko wait till

after ve adjourne we'll take pictures up there witb erank

Rice making tbe presëntation. Thank you ever so much.''

Speaker Eadigan: ''ke have already declarëd tbat there is a qqorum

of tbe House present. :r. Presidentv is a quorua of t:e
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Senate in attendance7''

President Eock: ''ër. Speaker. there is a quorum of t:e Senate

present.''

Speaker :adigan: '':r. goorkeeper. the Justices of the Supreze

court are ak tEe Gooc. Roul4 you please escort the? to tbe

c:aaber? Ladies and Gentleaen, ve are prepared to begin

uith the invocationg so if everyone vould please be seatede

and if you cannok find a seate please rewove yourself froa

::e cha/ber. gould the Hembers please be seated? dr.

Ryan. :r. Iieutenant Governor gyany vould you please takq

your seat? :r. Burris, would you sit down? senator

savickasv find a aeat. l quotum of t:e House and quorum of

tbe Senate joining. this Joint Sqssion of tbe 83:4 General

Assembly is hereby convened. 9e vill be led in prayer by

Bishop Daniel Ryau. Bishop :yan became the seventb Biskop

of the Diocese of Springfield on Janqary the 18+: in tbe

presence of Archbishop Pio taqhi, Pope Jobn Paul 11 's

âpostolic delegate in the nnlted States. gould you please

rise and please join me in velcoming Bishop Eyanp'

Bishop gyan: ''Dear father, ve thank ;ou for sharing kit: us tbe

gift of Your life, +àe foundatioa of our Numan rights and

privileges and our solemn obliqations. ge ask ïou to bless

and to be vith all w:o guide us in this wonderful State of

Illinois: His Excelleacy. our Governor, and his familye t:e

Keabers of t:e State Senate and Eouse of Representatives,

the Justices of our Supreae Coqrt. our eltire electorate

and citizenry. ke ask that we may share Xour wonderful

concern for all of Your people and tkat our judgaents and

actions *ay further oqr comzon good. ke ask Iou tbise

eathere as ve thank You for Aour kindness. Aaen.n

speaker Kadigan: 'lge shall be led in t:e Pledge of âllegiance by

Bepresenkative gopp-''

Ropp ek al z 'lI pledge allpgiance to tbe flag of the onited
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states of America and to the aepublic for vhich it standse

one Hation unGer God, indivisible, witb liberty and Justice

for all.%

speaker :adigan: ''I'd like to Eake this opportunity to recognize

certain individuals *ho bave joined us today. so if tbe

iembers could please be seated. Ied like to recognize tbe

preseuce of the Lieutenaut Goveraor of Illinois, Br. George

Eyan; the Coœptroller of t:e State of Illinois, ;r. :oland

Burris; tNe Secretary of State, :r. Japes Edgar. Joining

us froa tàe Supreme Courty :r. Justice clarke :r. Justice

Simon, :r. Justice Dnderwood and Br. Justice Goldenhursb.

Also, I am told tbat t:e wife of Lieutenant Governor :yan

is in the gallerye Lura Lynn nyan: and the wife of

Secretary of state Ji2 Bdqar. Hrs. Edgar. Nr. Clerk: read

Joint session Resolution #3.91

clerk OeBrien: ''Joint Session Besolukion #3. Resolved that a

Committee of Eqn be appointed. five from the Bouse by kbe

Speaker of the Hoase and fige froa tEe Senate by the

committee on Commitrees of the senatee to avait upon His

Excellencye Governor Jaaes :. Thoœpsony and invite :im to

address the Joiot àsse/bly.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''The Chair recognizes dr. scpikeop

:cpike: ItTàank youy :r. Speaker. I aove for the adoption of

Joint session aesolukion #3..1

Speaker Kadigan: 'lxou have heard t*e :otion. âll in favor say

'aye', al1 agakast say 'aay'. T*e Resolutioa is adopted.

The Escort Coamittee fro? the Bouse shall be Bepresentative

Dipriœae Representative Piercee Xepresentative àlexandere

:epresentative Ebbesen: Aepresentative Birkinbine. Senator

nock shall annoance tbe senate Bewbers.o

President Eock: nT:ank you. :r. Speaker. Senator Luft, senator

Holaberge Senator Halle Senator Davidson and senator

Geo-Karis.fl
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Speaker dadigan: ''Rill the Conaittee of Escorks please 'convene at

the rear of the chamber and await Eis Excellency, the

Governor? dr. Doorkeeper? :r. Doorkeeper, gould you

aotify us vhen tàe Governor àas arrived?'l

Doorkeeperz I'Kr. Speaker. tàe Honorable Gogernor of the stake of

Illinoisg James lhoapsone and his party vish to be adaitted

to this chaœber.l'

speaker Madiganz %0n thak qqestioa... adait kbe Honorable

Governor.''

Governor Thonpsonz etieutenant Governor Ryane :r. Speaker. Hr.

President, wy Republican Zeaders. 'eœbers of the General

àsseably: my fello? constitutional offers (sic - officersle

and Ky fellov citizens. I come here today to report tbat

Illinois is leaving that long and difficult four year aarch

dovn the road of recession. ke made it througb tâose

yearse in party because kbe Governor and the Geaeral

Assembly vorked togetber in solvinq t:e probleas we faced

as a state. ge made it throuq: those years priaarily

because the penple of Illiloks uorked Nardy sacrificed.

bore k:e bqrdens and with a couragee resolve and pride

inqrained in our people frow tàe days of gild grass oa t:e

prairies got us througb. But tbe plain trut: is tbat not

enough of us are making it. The unemployed auto vorker and

others vhose jobs have disappeared forever have not nade

it. The child who sits in aa Illiaois classroom githout

receiving an edqcation relevant to toaorrow's jobs is not

making it. That is tbe aost iœportant challenge ge face as

a state. All of us wqst vork togetber to ensure. as auch

as humau beings cane tkat in Illinois t:ose who vant to

work and learn can do so. tast year's message vas all

about taxes. Then folloved six aonths of debate and,

finaily, consensus. Tbrough tàeir gavernmenk

representativese the people of our statee in 1983.
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sacrificed a little of the presenk for aore of the future

to help get Illinois bacà on its feet after a long

recession. They deserve credit for that. But tbe

sacrifice in increased incoae taxes aade by our people can

come ko an end. ke ove it to the? to 1et the kemporary

income tax increase expire as planned on June 30tâ. Too

often governzents say temporaryy but they really Rean

pernanent. %e vill keep faith vith tbe people of Illinois.

@e vill pqt tbeir loney bacà in their pockets. This

teaporary tax vill be teaporary. Thouqh t:ere were many

plans an4 proposals last year, permanente one yeary two

yearse four yearse t:e fact is tbat in tàe end we aqreed oa

a temporary tax and pledged to try and zake it work. In my

judgaenty has vorked. We come out of recession,
thereforee vitb one of the most favoraklee attractive and

stable kax climates in the nation. ihose who invest to

create jobs for our people can bave confidence in our

state. %ith o?r rqvenues higber and oar expenditnres

tiqhtly controllede oar task is ko build nog for tbe

future. Getting dovn to business ought to be the zotko of

Illinois this yearv for that is bow strong: proud,

independent people build their livese in reliance on good

paying jobs in an econoœy that can Qeet and overcoœe the

changes that conftont us daily. ke can look back to many

accomplishments of the past Legislative Session. a Session

I consider to have been the most prodqctlve in Dy seven

years in office. Soae achievements ve reached vith the

heip of the tax increase. So/e ve achieved without state

dollars. but wità the spirit of comprozise. %:en I *as

lefore you at tbis tiae last yeare ve faced Kany probleas.

ke vere at bottom aftel four long years of recession. Re

had a zass transit systez in the chicaqo area tbat was

badly œanagedy underfunded and on the verge of shutdown.
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It vas limping along by raising farese cutting service and

rolling over its debt year after year.. The state prison

system was bursting at tbe seams. ke :ad a road and bridge

system tbat badly needed repaire a system for ubic: had

been seeking additional support since before I becaœe

Governor: an educational syste/ facing devastating

cutbacks. :e needed job training and retraàning for our

people ko respond to the changing nature of our economy.

Groving probleas vith hazardous vaste disposal. @e faced a

recession-vracked uûelployuent insarance syste? tbat *ad a

two billion dollar unfunded liability. But we met those

problezs head on. In mass transit, we achieved the reforœ

and subsidy that I Nad sought foc four years. @e kooà the

first step toward ending a crazyquilt patcbvork systeœ of

financing for a transit system that nearly one million

Chicaqo area riders rely upon eacb day. pe now have an

interiœ board tbat vill run kbe aegional Transportation

Authority uqtil the perzanent board is selected. Qe have

acknogledgede throûgh the membership of tàese boardse a

sbift in population witàin tàe RTâ reglon. :1th your help

and tbe help of the dayor of Chicago. ve have reinstated an

equitaàle subsidy for the :Tâ. 0ne of the top priorities

of the nev systea is to reduce the iDbalance in fares

bekween commuters and others gho ride kbe systen. In facte

a week ago today ve were able to announce service

improvements and fare cuts for comauters from t:e cbicago

suburbs, t:e fulfillment of a proaise. Those were t:e

first fare cuts ia Cbicago rails in one hundred years and

the only fare cuts I knog of in khe nation this year. #or

soze riders that will lean a savings of up to $228 a year.

That is aoney now better put to use in the rideres pocketv

nok in the RTâ#s. Eor mass traasit riders downstate. we

are increasing s'ate grants by more tbat t?o million
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dollars in Fiscal 1985. ia soœe cases preventing iepending

service cuts and increased farese vhile overall paying a

greater share of total costs. Rhereever you looà in the

cnited States, state qovernaents face the dileaaa of

overcrovded prisons. ge are no different in Illinois. 1he

baby booa, tougher prosecutors and wore prosecutions:

stiffer sentencing al1 have contribnted to filliug oar

pzisons. But on no otber subject :ave people spoken as

loudly to us as they have on prisons. Tbey said. Atook: ve

vant violent criminals bebind barse and we are villing to

pay to put thea there.: znd last fall. you and I saide I#e

bear you.l Since 1977. Illinois àas added %e100 beds to

its adult penal syste/. Last year we approved lore than

$58,000,000 for coastruction of prisons. work release

programs: vork caaps and pre-release centers. #or the

three year period beqinning last yeare ve are spendinq

$150.000.000 for new prison construction. Re recently

broke groqnd for a nev prison near Danvillee and just this

week we announced the start of construction on two

fast-tracked prfsons in tincoln and Jacksonville. And ke

will not go outside this state to have it done. ge will do

it with Illinois bricks and Illinois labor, lecaqse

Illinois governpente business and labor vorked to put it

together. Iocking up violent ofienders and keeping thez

away from society is nok the only ansvere nor shoald i: ke

the ansuer for the honviolentv nonrepeat offender. 9e

approved the first steps last year tovard a unified

statevide probation syste? in this stake. Tbat was a good

start. It Dust continue. This year also offers us the

opportunity to lessen t:e reliance of our Judges on t:e

whiœs of politics and enable our voters to tighten the

peans of accountabiliky for the selection of t:e best

Judges we can find. Tou ougàt to do that this year an;
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qive the people of Illinois a choice. kàen ve enacted last

year:s tax program, we also built tax refora into it. %e

removed tbe final two cents of the state sales tax on t:e

purchase of food and drugs. as recoxpended by tàe Tax

Beform Comoission. 0ur citizens ?bo pay property taxes

each year will nov see their state income tax dip as well.

lhey *ill be able te deduct the aaount of their local

property taxes from tbeir incoze before paying the state

income tax. ke aade the taxation syste/ a little fairer

for those *ho have to buy food and aedicine for their

fazilies and tbose burdeaed by hig: property taxes. 1nd

it's also taz relief for our people: alwost $300.000.000 in

Fiscal 1985 alone. Tbese are dollars frop aqgressive taxes

tbat can be better p:t to use in our peoplees pocketse not

the state*s. Fiscal ïanagewent âas alvays been one of tbe

hallmarks of tbis adwinistration. t:e responsible handling

of taxpayerse dollars. gben I took officev I took t:e

reins of a atate tkat was near bankruptcy. This

administration. wit: t:e kelp o: the General âssemblye

returned it to fiscal stability. khen we :ad good econosic

tiaesy we built up our available balance for the touqh

tizes. kàat we didn#t ueede ve gave baek to t:e taxpayers

in tàe form of tax relief, Qore tax relief than at any

other time in t:e 165 year history of'this state. And the

ne% sales tax relief an4 property tax relief are 3ust a

part of tbe pore tban one billion dollars in tax relief

t:at we have returned to our people in seven years, Doney

for our peoplees pocketse not tbe state:s. ànd it may vell

be tbat when our incoKe tax surcharge expires June 30t:, it

will be t*e first teaporary.tax to be re/oved in all of t:e

Hiiweske more dollars for our citizens: pockets. ke

restored confidence on another front last year. 0ne of the

services bardest Nit by tbe nagging recession was our
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unemploynent insurance system. âs unemployaent climkede we

vere forced to borrov more Koney froz the #ederal

Government to help our out-of-work citizens. Because labor

aud business were once again willing last year to sit dovn

and negotiate in good faithy and tbe tegislature gave its

endorsement, we were able ko qenerate a $2.000.000.000

package of reforas critical to tbe Tery exiskence of our

uneaployment insurance system. Transportation. eor seven

years. have crisscrossed this statey sometimes on very

bad roads. askinq o?r citizens to pay a little lore for

gasoline and their license plates so tkat ve could restore

our roads and bridges. Qe al1 knox tbat our transporation

network is one of the most iaporkant in tàe nation, nok

only for the œovenent of our ogn goods, but also for tàe

rest of the nation's products. âny 2ap clearly shovs

Iliinois: position as the transportation center of tbe

nakione vhether i2 be roadse railse aire Grêat Lakes

shippinge inland gaterways or the xississippi Biver. ke

have been aore successful in getting federal hiqhkay aid

tban any other state, in terms of tax dollars. #or every

one dollar ve send to gashingtone ve get $1.65 back. àod

last year we in Illinois provided the dollars to Katch that

flov of aoney fron kashington. âs a result. we have a road

prograz totalling nearly $5.000.000.000 over khe next five

yearsv and couuties, townsbips and municipalities are

receiving a significant sâare of t:e increasing revenue.

some 56:.000.000 a year. In thls current fiscal year to

datee we have i/proved more tNan a thoasand liles of

highgay. Improvenents on aore than one bundred bridges are

unGerwaye awarded or advërtisede and ve still have more

thaR a third of the ftscal year to go. It has Reant moce

jobs. ke have nore tban doubled tNe auœber of hig:way

construction jobs in this statee cli/:ing froœ 12eû0û lask

12
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year to 28,000 in this fiscal yeaf. Qe have accelerated

construction of the new Eoute 51 down tbe middle of t:e

statey and ve are comœitted to even more construction on

this vikal link. There gere tAose last year w:o feared

that the tax decisions padg by this General Assewbly and

t:is Governor would jeopardize our state's econoaic

Gevelopuent efforts. But tbose decksions alloue; us to

keep a tax rate better than ot comparable to other

Hidwestern and industtial statesy and it alloved us to

preserve another important consideration of business - t:e

quality of life we have in Illinois. Qe made a nuaber of

tax decisions specifically aimed at helping aake Illinois

more competitive, specifically aiaed at the iœprovement of

Illinois' business cli*ate: as eeasured by taxes. In terps

of tax relief: ve have alloved business to spread Kore of

iks losses over several tax years. ge have allowed tbe

deductioa of interest earnings on cerkain securities. ge

are the coantry's largest producer of ethyl alcohol so ve

exempted gasobol from the state sales taxy thereby qiving

the fuel lore visibility in our own statm and helping

increase tàe price of Illinois corn for our faraers. %e

helped tbe petrocheoical industry in Illinois by lovering

state taxes on refinery products. In addition to reœoving

aost of tbe sales tax fro? zanufacturing equipaenty ge

added replacenent parts to the equipment covered by that

exeaption. ve have been aggressive in our industrial

retraining efforts. ke vere able to belp International

Harvester vhen it was planning to aove a touisville.

Eentqcky tractor plant out of that state but needed trained

and capable vorkers at its new locatione and our assiskance

has paid off. Just last veeky the cowpany announced it vas

recallinq some tvo hundred vorkers froœ lay-off at that

plant in Eock Island and eigbt huadre; at aaotber uarvester
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plant nearby. ând there is more. tast year. the speaker

of the House aad tbe Fresident of tàe Senake. other Leaders

of this Assembly and I vorked togetber vith you to expand

worker retraining efforts and to create a nev bondinq

authority to help yoqng bqsinesses qet off the qround. ân

Illinois euterprise zoae prograw got underway last year

stimulating the qrovtb of busiuesses and industries and

economically depressed areas by relaxin: governaent

controls and grantlng tax incentives. Spiegel Cozgany in

Chicago spent $20.000.000 renovating its facilities.

tàereby retaining 1900 jobs. Tbe cowpany clte; t:e
enterprise zone designakion aa one of t:e tbree principal

reasons for staying in Illinois. ee have geared up

programs to âelp szall businesses across the state, because

ge recognize the i*portance o: active and flourishing sœall

companies io sbapiaq a sounder and œore diverse econoay.

To help tbe 2:0.000 small businesses in this state and t:e

tbousands of ideas searchinq for an opportunity to become

realitye ve instituted the Illinois plan. %e àelped

finance s/all firws vit: lo* cost loans by klending public

anG private Gollars. Re established a netvork of centers

where business people can receive œanagement and tecbnical

assistance or learn how to get ïederal contracts. ke

belped tbem cqt enerqy costs: :et access to favorable

financing progra/s in tbe Gmall Business âdministration and

secure dollars to œeet start up costs. In addltione ve are

directly belping the worker wik: a nev $150.:00.000 'ederal

progra/. Under the state-run Job and Training Partnersbip

Acte Illinois established tventy dislocated worker centers

across t:e state. ThêEe provide direct assistance to

workers vho have lost their johs because of plank closings.

Hore tban 90.:00 Illinois citïzens will receive traininq

and support services through JTPA in the next year.
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:ducation. Over the past yeare ve have developed a closer

working partnersbip betveen Illinois businesses and our

higâer edacation systen. Cowmunity colleges kave played an

integral part in retraining workers to fiad a better job or

in training the aneaployed. 'or a kventy aonth period

through àugust of iask year. Illinois cokwunity colleges

conducted over 1200 courses for Dore than seven hundred

firms. courses rangin: from computer literac: for small

businessese to robotics for corporate giants like General

xotors and Caterpillar. In our elementary an; secondary

schoolse you toughened graduatiom requirements. Our

ckildren need the foundatioas of Katb and science if they

are to compete in a cowputezizede œec:anizedv rokoticized

world. Our gorld is changing and cbanging quickly. Re

have a responsibility to see that our chiliren are not only

able to copee but to excell in tbis area. for it is

important for then. It is important for al1 of qs as

Americans. Qe consolidated a œental health system that had

becoae too large to handle a declining population. At the

same timee ve improved tbe guality of care for thoae who

must relain in our institutions and increased funding ;or

community-based programs. Qe zade a greater coa/itaent to

removing hazardoqs aaterials from our lives. Ne gave

workers zore inforaation about tbeir workpiace and their

jobs. 9e are opening governœent Iecords ko k:e public. ke

Gedicated t:e world's most advanced fish hatchery and

steadily increased its production. 9e took steps to ensure

that those falilies relying upon support paymenta to feed

and clothe childreR can nore easily collect tbose payaents

from delinquent' Parentse and ve vill expand this effort in

the cozing fiscal year. Qe guaranteed 5400:000 in funding

for domestic violence centers across k:e state after a

court decision last week. Tàe battered victias oï broken
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narriages who need a place of shelter in Illinois will find

a place of shelter in Illinois. 9e cooperated with private

industry to acquire at little or no cost thousands of acres

of nature areas vttal to preservinq this statels ràcb

natural history. It is a long list of accoppllshment and

one of wbich we can all be proud: because it was achieved

in difficult times. But it is not eaouqà. Qe bave more to

do to furtber ensure that ve bave a stable and

well-balanced econo/y that can ueather the storms of

recession, for ve have seen tbree of those recessions in

less than a decade. ge no* face an upturn in t:e economy.

Bneaploywent has dropped in the past year. The averaqe

inflation rate over the past three years has declined froa

over twelve pezceat to just over tbree percent. tower

inflation neans govern*ent vill cost less, and t:e

necessities of life will cost less. That peans less will

be needed from the people's pockets to run governaent. The

prioe interest rate vas over tventy perceat three years

ago. It has dropped œore than nine percent in the past

three years. Federal incoae taxes have been cut. â faaily

of four Qaking $20.000 a year gill kake hoze $76R wore

dollars ia 1984 :Naa in 1980. Stable iRterest rakes aad

inflation levels have given confidence to our people and to

our businessesv bot: iaportant considerations in

establishing t:e foundations for a recovery. ge expect

1984 to be a year of increases ia business outpute a steady

climb in consumer spending and a continued growth in

business spending. Retail salese total personal incowe

growth, farœ income and :oKe buildinq are expected to clipb

this year. But ue cinnot be lqlled into thinking t:at an

econolic recovery vill answec alI the questions about our

econoay or solve al1 of our problems. Illinois lost more

than q00@0û0 nonagricultural wage and salary jobs betveen

16
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tbe third qaarters of 1979 and 1983. Soae of these jobs ge

lost to otber states and foreign coapetition, bat man; are

goney never to be seen again either here or in any otber

state. I recently sat dovn vith officers froa a

multi-national firm vhic: âas annual sales exceeding

$%.000e000,00G, enploys q0e000 people vorldgide and is

among tbe twenty largest food manufacturers in tbe world.

2he fira bas a large plant in Illinois and wants to keep

that plant and its employees ia Illinois. but that facility

vas built at the turn of the century. in another era. The

coapany vants to update tbe Illinois plant at a cost of

sone $300.000.000 to zake it t*e Iost advanced facility of

its kind in the vorld, and it vants incentives from the

State of Illinois. After ve got khrough talking about tbe

incentives. I asked lbem hov œany employees they have at

this Illinois plant now. 'bev said 1200. I asked the? hov

many employees they gould :ave aftet investing $300.000.000

in renovation ln keeping tbe plant bere. lhey said 900.

Those are tbree hundred Danufacturing jobs ve vill never
see again. Noboiy stole then from us. Tbey disappeared -

vanished with all the other jobs that are no longer as

relevant as our ëconomy cbanges its basic sbape. It

doesn't have anything to do with t:e 5un Beltg and it

doesnet have anythins to do uith the business climate and

yoa canlt legislate aqainst it. Qhe only way to look at

tbat phenolenon is tbat if t:e coapany goesy we lose 1200

jobs, aot 300: ande if it stays and ve attract other
companies to supply it aRd act vith ite a loss becomes a

gain. That is really the challenèe of an econony in
transition, and ve aust neet thak challenge. I gill appear

before you again next month vith Dy budget proposal for

Fiscal 1985. It wi1l be a conpassionate, decent budget

that provides a realistic level of funding for state
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Govern/ent and tàe services that our people aust have from

that governzent. :e vill live vit:in tàe Qeans qiven to us

by our citizens. Bat I am pleased to tell you today that

under our current revenue estiaatese believe that ve will

bave at least $150.000,000 aore revenue in Fiscal 1985 than

we thought possible just several œontàs ago. anotber reason

w:y the telporary tax has worked aad *hy it can and uust

remain temporary. ànd I an deterained... and I am

determined that the dollars ve give to agencies and

prograKs in Fiscal 1985 vill work barder tban ever for

tàeir keep. I wi1l recoœwend that we spend wore on

education next year tàan ve did tbis year, and I will

present to you a three year plan for education that

specifically links increased fqndinq to educational reforœ.

Ihe t*o zust go hand in àand. There can be no payment of

the dollar for tbe prolise of refora. Between 1978 and

1981. the Governor's Cost Control zask eorce saved

taxpayers a'nd businesses more tàan 5q10e000e000 annaally

aad $20.000.000 in one-kiœe savinqs. That private sector.

privately financed tasà force recozzended that another cost

control effort be moqn'ed afier three years. kith t:e belp

of business and labor in Illiaois. we viil do that

beginning July 1st. In educatione I believe ve shoqld

recreate the Governor's Commission on School Efficiency to

updake iks 1972 repork gith recolaendations to improve the

efficiency of sc:ool operations. às a statew we rely

primarily on voluntary coppliance of our citizens with tax

laws. Those who break those lavs steal from the millions

of honest taxpayers w:o pay on tiœe and in full. Over the

past two years. ve have invested in 350 nev auditors and

collectors for the Department of Eevenue. That investment

paid off handsowely in Fiscal 1983, as agents collected

$56.000,000 in addiEional taxes. ke aust continue to put
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tax cheats on notice that we will find tbel and that they

vill be prosecuted. Therqfore. I propose tbat vq a4G more

enforcement personnel ta :he Department of :evenue throagh

a program calleG STEP. tbe Stop Tax Evasion Prograa to

collect as mucb as $35.000.000 more. Further, as part of

khis programy xe will work with the business cowpunity in

Illinois to propose new lags that uill give us aethods to

collect from tbose who don't pay. underpay ore even worsey

pocket the tax paypents of their customers vhicb the; :ave

collected aùd for vbicb tbey are responsible. No honest

business in Illinois can compete vikb tax cheats and none

should have to. One of tbe major problems facing not only

Illinois but the uation and not only government but

individuals - is the spiraling costs of healt: care. In

Illinois, ve made cbanges in lav khat have saved taxpayers

soze $400e000:000. But ve must continue working tbrouqh

the Iegislative process toward further containment of

healtà care costs. 9e mqst enact health care cost control

during this Sesaion of the General Assembly. In tbe area

of econoœic developzent. ue must continue to develop

strategies that will allov us to create opportunities for

growth and the creation of szall buainesses froa vhich cowe

80% of all t:e Jobs in Illinois. Qe can, in cooperation

vith our coamunity colleges and universitiese provide

assistance to uoul; be enttepreneurs M*o bave ideas but

need help in starking kheir own company. @e s:ould furtber

encourage tàrough technology transfer grants a link bekgeea

our universities and industry research and developœent

prograas. Our universities and otber research centers in

Illinois are s'ormhoqses of information waiting to be

unlocked, a huge netvork of computer facilities vaiting to

be liaked, a bank of brainpoger waiting to be tapped.

Small aBd pediuœ-sized firms have research needs k:at can
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be *et by oqr universities an; research centers. vhic: the

Governor's Task Force on High Technology last year called a

foundation of intellectual streagth Mhich is second to

none. Therefore, 1 propose a ne? fecbnology lnnovation and

lransfer Program to transfer k:e best creative ideas of our

researchers froz the classroom to the marketplace. âs part

of an effort to further eaNance Illinois' excellent

reputation as a researcb centere ve are aggressively

pûrsuinq :he construction of a pulti-billàon dollar

particle accelerator at the Feczi Natioaal laboratory. ke

have cozmitted 500.000 dollars for the geological study

needed as a part of *he process ko locate tbis important

scientific tool in norAhern Illinois. Texas wants it.

California wants it. 1en otber states uant it. ge sboal;

be deterzined, you and 1, to ensqre tâat it is built vbere

it should be bailt - in Illinois. Be uust vorà with local

governwents to ensure tbat they explore al1 avenqes in

financing those :asic coaaanity needs as water and sewer

lines. vaste aad gater treatmeut systease solid waste

disposal and otàer essential public facilities. 'he same

econoaic ills thak have plagued tbe states have h1t local

co/munitiese cotting into their ability to find the dollars

necessary to keep qp basic public facilities that continue

to age. I believe ve sàould have an infrastructure bond

bank that will allov smaller cozœunities to pool tbeir bond

issues in this area to receive more favorable interest

rates. This can be done by broadening tbe pokers of our

nev Illinois Development Financinq âuthority. ke mqst also

continue to provide technical assistance to communities,

look for creative vays of financing cowmunity needs and

monitor on an ongoing basis tbe condition of tbese pablic

facilities. These are jast some of t:e nearly 1û0

sqggestions contained in the Depart/eat of comœerce and
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Colounity lffairs five year strategy for econoœic

developzent. Tàere ls anot:er area tbat must :ave our

constant attention if ve are to be a safe and prosperous

state. ge bave increase; our efforts during this

administratiou to ensure tbat violent criainals are put

behind bars t:cough Class X and other legislation. ke :ave

built more prisoa cells. Qq have toug:ened our lavs

against drunk drivers. 8ut we need to do more to protect

tbe rigàts of oJr citizens. I will ask the Departzent of

Law Enforceœent to createe train and equip a strategic

Auti-Felouy Reale ghose eat? purpose gill be to identify

and apprehend those v*o engaged in organlzed crimioal

aekivity or who are âajor suppliers of narcotics and other

dangeroqs druqs. These activities are estiaated to have

been a two billion dollar business last year alone. This

gcoup also will provide technical assistance to local

governments in the :andling of major criminal casese

including multiple Eex offenses. âs deadly as any person

who pells a triqqer or wields a knife is another criminal -

the drunk driver. Dxivers under the influence killed 600

of oer citizens lasf year. Re lave aade trenendous strides

in our crusade against drunk drivers. Illinois is the only

state that can Dake tbe claim of reduciog traffic

fatalitles for six years in a row - a proud record of

achievelent. I will ask tbe Illinois State Police to

combat tbis tragedy on our highvays even more vigorously

through increased patrols: improved field sobriety testing

and greater cooperation vit: citizens' groups such as

Eotkers Against Drunk Diverse and stuients àgainsk Drunk

Driverse àlliance âgainst Intoxicated Hotorisks and other

volunteer groups of our comaunity vho sàould bave our

enduring thanks. He aust not forget the victims o; the

drunk driver or other crizinals. Al1 too often victias
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feel that t:e cri/inal justice systez exists no* for tbem

but for the criRinal. I believe victiasê rigbts

Legislation should be developed in this Session of the

General Asseably. Tiere are instances vhere our citizens

are not even agare that they are keing victinized -

poisoned by th9 illegal dumping of hazardous vastes. Kore
' .

than 17,000 transporters are authorized to ship hazardous

wastes to Illïnois facilitles. @e need to increase the

nuaber of state police and support personnel involved in

enforcing the :azardous waste laws. And Mhile we are

considered by t:e Federal Goverament to have t:e besk

inspection and escort procedures available for spent

nuclear fuel. an increase in aanpouer will allow us to do

an even better job. 99 have done Duch in the past year

throug: your belp to protect lorkers and people from

hazardous substances and to raise tke funds needed to clean

up hazardous vaste sitqs. I specifically tbank the Senate

for its action this morning on the cyaniâe chipse and I

anticipate thanking t*e qouse as vell. I propose the

establisbwent of a chemical safety research center to

fartber that cause. The center vill be able to do pore to

help 1aw enforcement, coamunities and industry by

determining tbe toxicity of chemicals and bazardoas vastes.

Such a center woald be run jointly by tbe Illinois

Environpental Protection àgency and t:e Department of

Energy and Natural Besources. Ne wust continue our

researc: efforts in another area - coal. Qe lâve on top of

the largest bitupinous coal teserves of any state. Because

coal is such an integral part of the econonic life oé this

statee I aa recopaending an additional 15 million dollars

in coal bond funds in eiscal 1985 to àelp unlock the secret

of taking the sulfur out of our roal and turnlng it into an

econonical and efficient source of enerqy for the world.
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kith t:at coaœitœent, Illinois will spend œore in state

dollars for programs to remove sulfur froœ coal than will

the whole rederal Governzenk. ând I a. comœitted to

pursuing in the adminislration and t:e Congress additioaal

federal dollars that uill enable us to take t:e sulfur out

of Illinois basia coal. kith that kind of joint state and

federal commitment. we could end at once t:e debate abolt

acid rain and vhat should be done with it and wbo should

pay to clean it up, because we wouldn't bave it any zore.

ànd we would gain employaent: and ue vould gain eaergy

independence; an; we voqld gain a cleaner environaent. And

there is no reason for t:e Federal Government and the State

of Illinois not to pqraue as vlqorously as possible kbak

ac%ieveaent wEicN is qhdoubtedly vithin our scientific

capabiliày. If ve are to avoid an education crisis in

pathematics: science and technoloqye ve aust eœphasize

t:ose areas to create excellence. I propose t:at t:ere be

created a hath and Science âcadely. esta:lisàed in the Fox

River 7alley Big: Tech Corridory a three-year resideatial

public school for kàe upper tbree grades of higb school and

the first year of collegee available to all students in

Illinois uho demonstrate particular interest and talent in

aath and science. The âcademy will allog us to coœbine

this state's outstanding scieatific commanity, botb in

industry and governweut, gith the talent in oar

universities to produce leaGers in these fields. It also

gill act as a catalyst for the ipprovewenk of teaching in

science and zathematics in our schools. zs ge complete the

first year of our Haster 'eacher Prograœ that began last

year, ve sboqld expand the progra? to provide an average of

one œaster teacher for every school building. Qitb the

help of state funding, ve can provide the best of oar

teacbers witb the incettives an4 reuards they neeG to
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continue their teachkng career. further their o?n

educational developzent and use t:e skills they possess to

help others becope better teacbecs. To izprove the climate

for learning in our schools, propose grant assistance to

iœprove discipline and working conditions fot keac:ers in

eacb school building of the state. Qe still have muc: to

do to ensure tbat t:e nationes econo/ic recovery helps all

segwents of our population. Mbile the State of Illinois

canaot guarantee ezploynent for all of its citizense it can

provide tbe basis for alloving minority and female

businesses to participate even greatly aore in tbe state

purchasing pzocess. ::e state can set an exaaple. Tbis

sesslon I gill reintroduce legislation alreaGy eabodied in

an Xxecutive crder creatin: tbe first comprehensive state

ainozity and feaale business program. Me lust not

relinquis: our fight to bring minorikies and wopea into the

œainstream of econonic life in Iilinois. In the zatter of

fundïng for the 1992 @orld's Fair and the expansion of

:ccoraick Placee I vill sapport equltable fqndinq for tEese

two major sources of future revenue for t:e entire state.

âs a state. ve bave hundreds of millàons of dollars to gain

or protect in tourisme jobs and otber business. If ge do

not tbrow our support and entkusiasm behind these tvo

projects, we will face tbe loss of those Jobse tEe toqrisa
and retail dollars and tbe econoaic boast tbey Mould givq

our state. Just as izportantlyy ignoring their development

will tell the rest of the nation and the vorl; that

Illinois doesn't care to put its best foot forward. In

another area liaking econo*ic developlenk and

transportation, I believe that we should look to tàe

construction of a ne? toll big:way in Dupage County along

Illinois noute 53. Sqch a bigkgay can be an iaportant

componenà of econoric developaenà in the western suburbs of
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Chicagoy and I support its constructiony vhicb I believe

can be acbieved vithout disruption of iaportant community

values long in place. Vatrick nenry said N:ak 11 bave but

one laœp by vhic: ay feet ace guided aad that is the lamp

of experience. I know of no vay of Judging the future but

by tbe past.' @ee too, must be guided by our experience

these past fev years. Tbey vere difficult years for all

eleven an; a Nalf million of us. but tbey taught qs that we

can make a brighter future for ourselves by vorking

together. In m# State of the State speecb in 1977. I asked

thak yoq and I be friends, not adversaries. Qe are

friends. bat more importantlye for tbe last seven yearse ve

have been partners - partners reac:ing our each year to

belp this state hold on in the hard tibes and build in the

good. %e face c:allelges in t:is coœing year that in some

ways are barder, because they are new. If ve cannot take

our peoplees courage. talents and resolve and translate

theœ into a bêtter Illinoise then our political leadersàip

has failed. This is Illinois - proud and confident

Illinois. tet's get dovn to business. lhank you very

l!l IIcb ., C'

Speaker Hadigan: I'@i1l the Committee of Escort please come

forward to escort the Governor from t:e c:ambers? Senakor

Rock ooves tbat the Joint Session do now arise. The

President of the Senate has moved tbak tbe Joint session do

nov arise. &1l tEose in favor signify by saying 'ayeee a11

those opposed signify by saying 'no'. Tbey eayes. have ity

and the Joint Session wàll nov arise. ;r. Doorkeeper./

Doorkeeper: l@ould all persons not entitled to tàe House floor

please retire to tbe gallery? Tbank you.%1

speaker Hadigan: '12he Chair recognizes Eepresentative friedrich./

Friedrichz nMr. Speaàer. could I have a little attention?'l

Speaker Hadigan: NYou have mine./
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Friedrichl ''I would... vould like to announce tEat anticipation

of a recess - right, Kr. Speaker? %e going to bave a

recess?l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Yes.n

FrieGrich: HEifteen minutes after recess: vould like to have a

Eepublican Conference in aooa 118. ;# teader says rigbt

nov. TNat's... If tbatesw-.''

Speaker Kadiganz l'dr. eriedricb, if ue coald announce that t:ere

shall be a Deeting of tbe Rules Comaittee in tbe Speaker's

Conference Room iznediately, and the Hembers of tbat

Conzittee shall only be required to stay for less than two

minates. ànd can ge alao announce t:at tbe the Republican

'eabers sball go to Caucus ipnediately? Rould that be

sufficiente ;r. 'riedrich?l

Priedricb: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. ke:ll have the Conference 10

zinukes after recess then. Thank yoa-'l

Speaker HaGigan: ''Okay. So tbe nouse shall nov stand at ease.

There shall be a Qeeting of tbe Bules Coœzittee in the

speaker's conference Booœ ipaediately. and the gepublican

'ezbers shall please go 'to tâeir Caucus iaaediately. Thank

you. The Eouse shall come to order. 1:e Keabers s:all be

in tkeir chairs. Qe have distributed a noase Calendare and

on that Calendar on :he Order of Concurrencee there is

House Bill 531. Hr. Leverenz.''

teverenz: lTbank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I vould aove to suspend zule 794d) requiring

concurrence on House Bill 531 to appear on the caleadar.

First tegislative Day.?

speaker Kadigan: 'lls there leave? Leave is granted. Froceed,

:r. Ieverenz-l

Leverenz: ''Thank you. Contained in Hoase 3ill 531 is a four

miAlion dollar appropriation wbich vas placed on in tbe

Senate that would allov tbe expenditure of that aoney to
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take care of the chips. I tbink everyone has some

uaderstanding of the problels uità khe #i12 aecovery

systezs Corporation. It would allog tbat sàould the court

order t:e state to dispose of t:e chips throuqb one of four

different wethods that the money vould be allowed to be

tbere. Tàe àmendaent or now tàe :ill is sponsored by

Leverenz and Representative Barnes. Any questions you

might have: I#d be happy to answer thel.:'

Speaker Nadigan: l'lhe Gentlelan has aoved tkat the House concur

in senate Awendmenk #1 to nouse Bill 531. Is there any

discussion? There being no discqssion, the question is,

'shall the House concur in Senate âmendlent #129 All those

in favor sigaify by voting eaye'. all those opposed by

voting 'no'. nave all voted uào gisb? Tàe C:air

recognizes :r. Bovman to explain bis vote.fl

Bowaan: I'Kot to explain my vote. :r. speakery bu* I vanted to be

recognized vben we get to the Order of àgreed Hesolutionse

beeause something was knocke; off àhat I gould liàe to get

restored. Aod Ieve discussed it wità t*e other side./

Speaker sadiganz ''9ell, shouldn:t-you speak wit: :r. Giorgi about

that?'î

Bovual: ''I have, but 1... 1he probleœ is this. :r. Zving is tbe

one that knocàed it off. I spoke vit: Representative

Danielse and he agrees that it s:ould be back on. ;r.

Eving is not on t:e floor. and that's vhy I wanted to do it

on the floor or out... on tbe public record-''

Speaker Kadigan: 'îaost so everyone understands. we are on Poll

Call at tàis tize.n

Bovaan: 'lI lqst waated to be recognized ghenw../
Speakec dadiganz oKr. Daniels. sball we kaàe t:e Roll call? ànd

then ve can all talk bacà and fortb to each other.œ

Daniels: 'lTake the record, :r. Clerk.n

Speaker 'adiganz ''sr. Clerk. take tbe record. On tbis question,
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there are 110 'ayes', no one voting #no'. The House does

concur in Senate àmendmentw#l Lo Bouse Bill 531. and tbis

Bill. having received aa extraordinaty Constitutional

iajority, is hereby declared passed. Ar. Daniels.'l

Daniels: 111... In response to Representatige zovmanês remarks: I

still vould like to vait to check wità Bepresentative Eving

as to vhy this uas reaovq; froa the aqreed list. I don't

knowe and 1... as I aeationed to you. I need to c:eck with

him first. às soon as I can. xe#ll get back to you. 1:11

bave hin get back to yoe. Piqbt no../

Speaker Kadigan: 'lgould Representative nyder cowe Ko the podiuz

for the purpose of an announcement'n

ayder: n:r. Speaker, œy colleagqes of the gousey one of t:e

counties in the 97th District is Pike County w:ich bas been

affectionately known as tbe Pork Capital of tbe :orld

because of Eheir production of animal pork. Qnfortunately

t:at county has taken some gentle ribbing on tbat

particular tktle vhenever ue send attractive girls to

beauty contest. lhis year we were aàle to successfully

prove that t:e title certainly does not apply to tbe young

ladies that represent Pike Couaty of tEe 97t* District.

because kendy Craven vas successfully cbosen as the 198%

Hiss Illinois County Fair. It's my pleasure to introduce

to you toiay. Qendy Craven. Her fatNer. Bill. is with us.

Theyeve been our guests. I present to You. Nendy Cravene''

Mendy Cravenz 'lI vould like to thank zepresentative 1oQ Ayder for

inviting me bere today. It's a real honor to be heree and

I'm lery proud to be representing all the counties in t:e

State of Illinois. Thank you-aî'

Ryder: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Hadiganz '':r. Giorgi for tbe âgreed Besolutions.o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Resolution 8%, Diprima; senate Joint

Eesolutàon 86. B. Pedersen and Harris. aoase Joint
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:esolution 107, Oblinger; Bouse Joint Pesolution 109,

niprila; Bouse Joint Eesolution 110v Ebbesen; House Joint

nesolution 111e Dipriœa; 112. Dipriaa; Hoase Joint

Aesolution 113. Oblinger. nouse Besolutions - 602. Keane;

603: Tate; 604. HcGann: 605. :cGanu; 606. dcGann; 607.

dcGann; 608. :adigan; 610e Giglio; 611. dautino; 612.

'autino; 613, Yourell; 614. Yourell; 615: ïourell; 616.

Obtinger; 617. Hawkinson; 618. Havkinson; 619. Brookins -

Taylor; 622. Barnes; 623. Nash; 625, Koehler; 626: Giglio;

629, Keane; 630, Giglio; 633. Topinka: 634. êangle; 635.

7an Duyne; 636. Tourell; 637, ïourell; 638. 'ourell; 639.

ïaqrell; 6:2. Topinka: 644: Daniels; 645. Barnes: 650.

KcGann; 651. :aGigan; 652. :adiqan; 653. 'atijevick; 656:

Giglio; 657. Delaegher; 658, Delaegher; 659. Balris; 660.

Kcàuliffe; 661, Carran: 662. zopinka; 663, Greàman: 664.

Currie; 666, Cullerton: 667. Nash.*

Giorgi: f'Hold it. 663. Greiman?'l

Clerk O'Brien: .1663 vas Greiaano'l

Giorgi: $'I don't have 66:. I don't have 66:.11

Clerk o'Brien: Dokay. It gas originaliy listed as a Death

Eesolutioav but it's no: a DeatN nesolqtion. 66q is

Currie.e'

Giorgi: nI:ve got it. Okay.''

clerk o'Brien: ''Then 6:6. ibbesen./

Giorgi: ''I don't have that. 666 I Gon't haveo''

Clerk O'Brien: 1.667. Xash; 668. Pierce; 669. Dipripa; 670.

KcGann; 671, Brnnsgold: 672, steczo; 673. Tuerk.l

Giorgi: ''kould you read 655?',

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo. 655...f1

Giorgiz flGo ahead. Bead it for the record.îl

.clerk OeBrien: 11655, gogman.''

Giorgi: ''àlright. Hoase... senate Joint Eesolution 8% by Dipriaa

congratulates the U.S. Naval Trainiag Center in 5an Diego;
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86 by Pedersen coamends thq Eolling Keadows ti:rary. Those

are both Senate Joint. uouse Joiat 107 ày Obllnger notes a

championship by Riverton High Scbool; 109 by Diprima tells

us that tbe Veterans: âdministration is ready to taàe care

of any iIl veterane 109: 110 by :bbesen is taoking about

national... patziotism xeek; ziFriaals 111 conqratulates

Dr. Claudio Ferrari; 112 by Dipriaa congratulates the

cardinal Bernardin; 113 by Obliager bonors Salmy L. Davis

for his oatstanding continued service to t:e state of

Illinois. House Resolqtion 602 by Keane tells about Alice

nargan Clark recently naœed 1be Beverly :i1l... The :everly

:eviewes goaan of the ïear; 603 by Tate spreads on tbe

record that' the Shelby Razs football team von a champ...

had an impressive record; 60q by dcGann honors a

retirement; 605 by HeGann talks about the cornerstone of

marriage; 606 by NeGann awards an Eaqle Scout; 607 by

McGann is a huaanitarian avald ko Josepb teo Dooley: 610...

608 by Kadigan notes a R2nd vedding anniversary; 610 by

Giglio assigns Captain Charles B. Calvano in charqe of a

naval sbip: 611 hy Hautino dgsiqnates darcb as ïoutb àrt

Konth; 611... 612 by daqtino records an avard to harilyn

Sue Buck; 16 lsic - 613) by fourell tells about the 0ak

tawu Jazz Festival; 61% by Yourell gives a volunteer award

to Krs. Celia Pose Duake; 615 by Rourell bonors another

Eagle ScouE; Oblinger recognizes t:e Capital Eecycling

Prograa; Hawkinson's 617 spreads on tbe record a Class IA

Championship; 618 by Hawkinson again notes a football 3:

Chaapionship; 619 by srookins tells of a... of the retease

of Naval Lieutenan: Robert Goodaan ky Jesse Jackson; 622 by

Barnes names 5ob coqnsell as Citizen of the ïear in the

City of Darlene Illinois; 623 by Nash lauds Tomœy Lasorda

of the Los Angeles Dodgers; 625 by Koehler eulogizes tgo

million œaa-hours without a loss ak t*e :. t. Goodricb
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Company plant in HcRenry, Illlnois or Henry: Illïnois; 626

by Giglio enjoys a golden vedding anniversary; 629 by Keaue

installs a coanander in tbe Aœerican tegion; 630 by Giglio

dances gith the Horth P.T.A. 12tb anniversary; 6J3 by

Topinka notes Kithuanian independence day; 63R by Panqle

recognizes the establishment of the Kankakee âviation

Service iq 19787 #an Duyue's 6J5 notes a retirement; 636 by

Yourell retires a serqeant; 637 by 'ourell records years of

service; 638 by ïourell congratulates a public servant;

ïourell's 631 (sic - 639) honors a scout award ;oa Conroy;

6q2 by Topinka marks a 100tb anniversary; Eepresentative

Daniels' Resolution, 644, kells of a retireKent; 6q5 by

Barnes records a parent-teacher associatlon; 650 ky dcGann

talks about 33 years of service to t:e Chicago Transit

Aqtbority; 651 by ïadkgan bonors a goldea vedding

anniversary; Hadigan#s 652 notes a scenic beauty in tbe

Talman House Calendars; 653 by :atijevic: tells us that

Joseph F. scEeuerlan will retire: 655 by Boxzan asks a uew

reporting date for his Coaœission; 656 by Giqlio again

notes a golden gedding anniversary; nelaegher puts in tbe

record on 657 that tbe coacà... tbe outstanding record oe

the âugustana football team: and again 658. Delaeghere

tells us about it for tàe second tixe; 659, Earris, honors

an Eagle Scout; 660. KcAuliffe, anotber golden vedding

anniversary; 661 by curran sheds tears on Al danninqes

fligbt to San Diego; 662 by Topiaka is a birtàday party Tbe

Park roresà Park District; 663 by Greiman asks #ou to

lover... love pea soup week; 66R by Curlie...; 666 by

Ebbesen - Cullertone the 'orthern Illinois oniversit;

foatball team; 667 by Has: is *he :an of the Year to George

Cbriskofer; Pierce's 668 :eralds t:e 75th anniversary of

the Park District of nigbland Park; Dipriza's 669

recognizes Edgard Gjertsen Night in recognition of
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Gjertsen's lany years of outstaading service; 670 by AcGann

again talks about a heroisa by the &GH-17 Channel 9 caœe ko

the aid of tvo individuals lives were in danger; 671 by

Delaeqher... Brunsvold - Delaeqàec notes wbo the Nuscular

Dystropby Associarion Child of k:e Year is; 672 by Steczo

congratulates Robert gheat on bis retireaent: 673 by luerk

again learns of a retiremente :r. Eobert à. Jamieson. I

move for tNe adoption of the àgreed Besolutions.*

speaker Hadiqan; nlhe Geatlewan œovgs for tbe adopkion of the

àgreed Besolations. :r. Giorgi. you included Bouse

nesolution 655.1,

Giorgi: 'I#es, sir.ll

Speaker Aadiganz ''But I'œ told by the Cleck khat tàe Republicans

still object to tbe ineluaioa of that Besolukion on the

agreed list.n

Giorgiz ''So veell vithdrav it from +he agreed list then7/

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Vinson.''

Vinsonz I'Qhich zesolution ?as t:at, Kr. Speaker?/

Speaker :adigan: ''This is the oae that is sponsored by

nepresentative Bowman and to gbich :r. Ewing objected./

ëinsonl HI believe ve:ve vithdrawn our objections on tbat.e
Giorgi: f'tet's include it againoe'

Speaker 'adigan: 'Irine. The record shows tbat t:e oàjection bas

been vitNdrawn, and Eesolution 655 shall be included on the

list. âll those in favor signify :Y saying 'ayee, all

those opposed 'no'. 1he gayes' bave ik. The âgreed

Resolutions are adopted. :r. Clerkv anytling further?

Deatb Resolutionsol'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolution 609, dadigany witb respeck to

t:e memory of Bisbop Rilliam O'Connor; 621. Sbawe with

respect to tbe Kemory of Brenda Heard; 624. Fanglee wit:

respect to the mezoty of Gazuel iartin; 627. shawe with

respect to the œelory of :r. lbomas Banks; 631. shawe vità
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respect to t:e menory of Daniel Dinkins; 632. Shawe vith

respect to the aelory of :r. Berbert Eainey; 641, Tatey

vith respect to the Kemory of :r. Louis Horez; 646. Shawe

vith respect to the Reaory of dr. Santo Desalvo; 641. Slawe

vith respect to tbe ueœory of Eva %illiams: 6q8. Shave vith

respect t:e aeaory of Ivory Fisher; 649. Shawe vith respect

t:e aeaory or Lawrence stepaey; 65q. Katijevicby wit:

respect the peaory of Bert Nickerson; 647. <elson - Eicey

vit: respeck to the Menory of Dorrelle C. Brandon, thatês

674: 675. Terzicb. vitb respeck to the aemory of dyrkle T.

Lenke.l'

Speaker dadigan: ''The Clerk has read the Death nesolutions. :r.

Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''Hr. speaker: I œove tbe adopkion of tbe Death

Resolutions.'l

speaker hadigaaz $'Kr. Giorgi loves for t:e adoption of tbe Death

Eesolutions. All those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayee,

all those opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it. Tbe

Eesolutions are adopted. Further âqreed Resolutions-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse 'esolution 676, Bullocke and nouse

Resozution 677. Terzicbo''

Speaker iadiganz ''sr. Giorgio''

Giorgi: '':r. Speaker: Bullocà's 676 Resolution notes that Robert

(sic - Bqpert) HurdocN purcàased tbe San - Tiaes and

congratulates :ia; and 677 by lerzich again bonors an Eagle

Scoute Eobert Jaseckas. I move for the adoption of the

Agreed :esolutions.îl

Speaker sadigan: lfNr. Vinsonop

Vinson: ''I'd ask tkat all Keabers be added as Cosponsors of tbat

first one.''

Speaker Hadigan: 'lThere leave? teave is granted. :r. Giorqiw

have you moved for the adoption of these tvo Eesolutions?

Tbose in favor sa; 'aye'. tbose oppose; say 'no'. Qhe
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The :esolutions are adopted. Further

Eesolution 628, Koehlerl nouse Eesolution

643: Qolf; Bouse nesolution 665, Bowœan - Currïe-''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Com/ittee on âssàgnment. tadies and Gentlemenv

ge are prepare; to aijoqrn. An; xe vill prepare upon

the... ke will adjouru upon the adoption of a Death

Aesolation of a former 'eaber. I'bis shall be a geat:

Resolution for a forler dembere foroer Representative

KcDevikt. So uould all Kqmbers please rise? gould all

Nembers please rise? znd would :r. Jaffe bang up his

telephone? Qould all 'embers please rise for tàe Death

Aesoluzion of a former iember? :r. Clerke read the

Resolukion-''

Clerk teone: nHouse Resolqtion 620. Qhereas. all tbat is best in

governœent is exelplified by t:e kind of tireless

dedication and lifelong coaaitment to public service

exhibited by Bernar; 'cDevitt; and lberease the :eabers of

this Body are deeply saddened to learn of the passing of

our foraer colleagug and will long reaember t:e personal

iategrity and professional excellence of Belnard NcDevikt;

and whereasw be serve; as a seaber of tbe Itlinois House of

nepresentatives for nearly two decades and also served as

Chairwan of the important House Judiciary committee; and

vhereas, in addition to his public sector commitmentse :r.

qcDevitt actively practiced 1aw for 58 years folloging :is

graduation from the Kent College of Iaw in 1925; and

whereas, his dedicahion to tbe highest of legal principles

is evidenced by his adzission to plactice before t:e

Illinoks Supreme Coqrt in 1925 and before the Bnited States

Supreme Court in 1966 and t:rough his pembership in the

cbicago. Illinois State and Azerican Bar âssociations and

the âmerican Judicature Society; and vhereas. ;r. icDevitt
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uith the zedical profession. teaehing :edical

Law at t:e Stritch School of Kedicine at Loyola Bniversity

and was a meaber of tbe issociation of lmerican Bedical

Colleges; and vbereas. in addition to khese outstanding

professional contributions: :r. KcDevitt served the aeabers

of his comuunity aud citizens of t:is state tbroug:

innuwerable other civice fraternal and social

organizations. Nov. therefore. be it resolvede by tbe

Hoase of gepresentatives of the 832d General âsseably of

the State of Illinoise tàat we Nereby commend and offer our

deepest respect for tàe memory of Pernard Ncnevitt and :is

exemplary contributions to the betterment of life and good

governwent in Illinoise and be it further resolved that we

extend our sincerest condolences to all those vhose lives

he toucbed and especially lo bis uifew Harriektee and :is

three daughtets and eigbt grandchildren; and resolved tbat

suitable copies of thls nesolution aad Preanble be

presented to the meabers of Bernard HcDevitt family herein

nawed aad that as a further extension of oar grief thak tbe

House now stand adjoarned./
Speaker dadiganz I'Mr. Friedrich.l'

Friedricb: flsr. Speaker and Ke/bers of tàe Bouse. it was zy

privilege to have served in the General Assembly v:ea

Bernie Hcnevitt vas here. And I certainly can tell you

tàat he vas an outstanding Aember of this... group. I

think that we forqet froa tiae to time tàat history's aade

in these halls. The people @ho serve here are aa iaportant

part of history not only of Illinois, but of tàis great

nation for we serve with self-government. Bernie Kcnevitt

vas one of those people gho did tbat with excellence and

t:e respect of his colleagues and his neig::ors and

friends. He served as Chaicman of the Judiciary Coœaittee

and did an excellent job of that. ànd he's one of those
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vho aade a great contribution to the State of Illinois.

For that reason, Rr. speakery I zove the adopkion of the

Resolution-s'

Speaker 'adigan: e'dr. Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: ''Kr. Speaker and hembers of the nousee when I first caze

to this Body sope 16 years ago. Bernie HcDevitt was bere.

He bad been for a nuuber of years. I soon learned khat

Beraie 8cDevitt was one of the veterans of the House with

uhon you could coansel, uitb ubop you could trnst bis

judgnent. ând everything that Bernie HcDevitt did for :àe

statee for his constituenc: 7as of the biqhest ordec. âs

my colleague just preceded said, he... le did everything in

this chawber with excellence. Ee was an outstanding

Legislator, outstanding wan. a fine Gentlezan,

coapassionate in his approacb to legislation. He will be

sorely missed. I am happy to add mg nale to t:is

Resolution and voqld ask leave of t:e House to add a1l t:e

naaes of the Keabecs to tNe Besolution for a fine

Gentleaan, a qreat scholar amd a great public servant.'d

speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. Fierce.n

Pierce: I'Ar. Speakere from this side of the aislee I*d like to

second vhat the two previoqs Gentleaen have said about

Bernard HcDevitt. I served on the nouse Judiciary

Comnittee wben be *as Chair/aay before t:e Coamittee was

split. That was under khe speakership of Speaker zalph

SlitE. T*ere was never a finer or fairer nan or as well

educated and able a lawyer as Bernie 'cDevitt in this

House. He served ably. He resiqned wben ke felt the riqkt

tixe ca/e and didn#t seek reelection. dany of us t:ouqht

ke should have staye; on longer. Be tbought :ee; served

long enough. I saw him on the street in chicago only a fe?

weeks ago. and be spoke vith fondness of :is #ears, alaost

two decadesy here in Springfield. in t:e Illinois House of
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:epresentatives. kedll all œiss hia, aDd I am very pleased

for the... this side of the aisle to second tbe Kotion made

by the previous Gentleman.l'

Speaker Hadigan: ''There has been a request t:at all de/bers be

added as Cosponsors of tbis Resolution. Is there leave?

teave is granted. You've all heard the question. Those in

favor signify by saying 'aye.. all tbose opposed by sayiog

'nod. The 'ayes' have it. Tbe Eesolution is adoptede and

we s:all skand in adjournoent providing tkat tbere sàall be

a Perfunctory session until % p.m. for tàe purpose of

introducing Bills. Thank you.''

Clerk Leone: 'untroduction and eirst Beadinq of Bills. House

Bill 2379, BogMan - Berriose a Bkll for an âct to alend

Sections of the Civil âdmimlstrative Code of Illinois.

First Reading of +he 3ill. House 9i1l 2380. arookins...

nouse Bill 2380: John Dunnœ a Bill for an âct to adG

Sections to an zct to revise tàe 1au in relationship to

joint rights and obligations. First :eading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2381. Hannigv a Bill for an âct to add Sections

to an àct concerning public utilities. First Eeadinq of

the Bill. House Bill 2382, Nasb - Earley - Richmond, a

Bill for an Act to provide for the election of *eœbers of

the Illinois Com/efce Coœnission. first Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 2383. Ealph Dunn - gea - oblïngere a Bill

for an Act 2o a/end Sections of the Illiaois Incoae Tax

àct. eirst Deading oe tàe 'ill. nouse Bill 2384.

Batijevic: - et ale a sili for an Act to anend Sections of

the Private :etective and Private security Act. First

Beading of the 9i11. nouse Bill 2385: Ebbesen - Oblingere

a Bill for an lct to aaend sections of the Illinois Act on

àging. Pirst :eading of tbe Bill. House Bill 2386.

niprima - et ale a Bill for an zct relating to barbering

and beauty culture. First Eeadinq of tbe 9i1A. House 3i11
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2387. Piercee a Bill for an àcE to amend Sections of the

Physical fitness Service âct. first :eadinq of the Eill.

house 3ill 2388. Ewing. a 3il1 for an âct to amen; Sections

of tbe Revenue âct. eirst Beadinq of the Bill. eouse Bill

2389. Greiman - Jaffey a Bill for an Act ko amend sections

of the Illinois Pension Code. First EeaGing of tEe Bill.

Hoase Bill 2390. Kleœœ, a 9ill for an âct to amend Sections

of t*e Iltinois Incoae Tax Ack. First Heading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2391. HcGann - et a1. a Bill for an àct to apend

Sections of tàe BeFenue âct. Ftrst Reading of the Bill.

Bouse aill 2392, Cullerton - Greiman. a Bill for an Act to

aaend sections of tàê zegional Transportation Act and tbe

State Mandates àct in connectkon therein. First Peading of

the Bill. House Bill 2393, Cullerton. a :ill for an âct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Ve:icle Code. 'irst Reading

of t:e Bill. House Bill 2394. Steczo. a Bill for an AcE to

amend Sections of the Park Dâstrick Code. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2395. Steczo. a B1ll for an àct to

auend Sections of an àct in relationship to fire protection

districts. firsf Reading of t:e gill. Bouse Bill 2396.

ëilliaw Peterson, a 5il1 for an zct to awend Sections of

the Illinois dunicipal code. first neading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2397, Hatilevicb - et al: a Bill for an âct to

provide occupational safeguards for operators of videe

display terxinals. Eirst Peadinq of tbe Bill. House Bill

2398. Brunsvold - Delaeghere a E1ll for an Act to amend

sections of the Criminal Code. rirst Beading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2399, Satterthkaite - steczo. a Bill for an àct

in relationship ko occupational and use taxes on coœputer

softvare. First Reading of the 2i1l. nouse gill 2%00e

Bovpan - Kulcahey, a Bill for an àct Ao add sections to t:e

School Code. eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2:01.

Vinsonv a Bill for an àct ko amend sections of tàe Illinois
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Educational Labor nelatàons àct. rirst Peading of tbe

Bill. Eouse Bill 2402. ginsone a Bill for an Act in

relationship to conmercial renting. First âeading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2403. Slapey a Bill for an Act to provide

for a collinsville dgtropolitan Exposition and âuditorium

and Office Buildinq àuthority and define its powers and

duties. Cirst Beadinq of tbe Bill. Hoese Bill 2R0q: Bopp

et aA, a Bill for an âct to awend Sections of t:e

Illinois Incone Tax Act. First Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 2405. tevine a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of an

âct to revise the lav in relationship to tbe election of

couaty comzissioners in Cook County and to fix kheir terz

of office. First Beading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2q06.

Karpiel: a Bill for aa <ct to alend Sections of the

Illinois Income Tax àct. Pirsà Beading of t:e Bill. Hoase

Bill 2:07, Friedrich - et ale a Bill for an âct to aaend

sections of the Revenue Act. Pirst neading of t:e Bill.

House Bill 2q08, Friedrich - et a1e a Bill ;or an àct to

amend Sections of an âc5 coacerning fees and salaries aad

to classify several counties of t:is state uikb reference

hereto. eirst Beading of the Bill. House Bill 2409:

Braun, a 3ill for an Act to aœend Sections of an Act to

revise the law in relationsbip to clerks of t:e coart.

First Deading of the Bill. House Bill 2:10. Keane -

Kautino - et al: a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of the

Environaental Protection Act. rirst aeading of tbe Bill.

Bouse Bill 2:11, Pleston, a Bill for an Act creating khe

àsian-American Study Com/ission and defininq its pouers and

duties. Eirst Eeading of the Bill. aouse Bill 2:12.

nidrickson, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections o; the

Illinois Incoae Tax Ack. First Eeading of the Bill. Hoese

Bill 2413, Bullock, a Bill for an âct to authorize the

Director of Ceutral Kaûageeeat Services to couvey certain
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described property to Cook County. Illinois.

of the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Introduction of Constitutlonal àmendments. House

Joint nesolqtion Constitutional âwendment #18. 'rookins.

Resolved: by tbe Bouse of Eepresentatives of t:e 83r4

General Asseœbly of the State of Illinoise the Senate

concurrinq herein. that there shall be submitted to the

electors of thê state for adoptlon or rejection at the

qeneral election next occurrinqe at least six zontbs after

the adoption of this Resolutione a proposition to amend

Section and 5 of Article IV of the Constitution to read

as followsz Article IV - The Legislature. Section 2.

Legislamive Conposition. 1à) Ose Senator shall be elected

fro? each ZegislatiFe District. Izzediately following each

decenniak redlstricting, the General Assembly by lag shall

divide thG Legislative Districts as equally as possible

into tgo qroups. Senators fra? one grcup shalk be elected

for terms of four years and six years; Senators from t:e

second group: for terms of six years and four years. Tbe

tegislative Districts in eacb qroup shall be distributed

subsequently (sic - substantiallyj equal over tbe state.

(B) Eacâ tegislative District sball be divided into two

RepresenLative Districts. One Bepresentative sball be

elected froa eacb Eepresentative District. IaaediatelY

folloving each decennial redéstrictinqe tbe General

Assembly by law shall divide the Eepresentative Districks

as equally as possible into three groups. Representatives

fron one group shall be elected to teras of four years,

four years and two years; Bepresentakives fro? t:e second

groupy for teras of four years. two years and four years:

and Representatives from the tbird qroup. for terms of tvo

years. four years and four years. The Bepresentative

Districts in each group sball be distributed subsequently

February 8, 198:

eirst Heading
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lsic - substantially) equal over :he state. (C) To be

eligible to serve as a Hember of the General âsseœbly. a

person must be a onited states citlzene at least 21 years

olde and for the tvo years preceding :is 'election or

appointment, a resident of the diskrict vhich he is to

represent. In the general election following a

redistricting, a candidate froa the General âsseabl: 2ay be

elected from any district vbich contains a part of tàe

district in whicb be resided at the kime of t:e

redistricting and reelected if a resident of tbe nev

district he represents for 18 monkhs prior to reelection.

(D) Qithin 30 days after a vacancy occurs. lt sball be

filled by appointment as provided by law. If the vacancy

occurs vith nore than tventy-eight Konths remaining in the

term. Ehe appointed ëember sball serve until tbe next

general election, at vhich tiae a Eenator or

Eepresentative. as tbe case ma# be. shall be elected to

serve for the Ee/ainder oï k:e tera. Otherwïse. the

appointwent shall be for the repainder of the tera. ân

appointee to fill a vacancy shall be a member of the saœe

political party as the person he succeeds. (E) so Kember

of tbe General Asseœbly shall receive compensation as a

public officer or employee of any other governwental entiky

for time during which he is in attendance as a :eaber of

the General Assembly. 'o Keuber of t:e General âsseably

during the ter/ for vhich he was elected or appointed shail

be appointed to a public office uhicE sball have been

created or the compensation for which s:all have been

increased by the Geaeral âsseœbly during thak kerm.

Section 5. Sessions. Tbe General Asse/bly sball conveae

each year on tbe second kednesday of January. The General

Assembly shall be a continuous Body during tbe terl

extending frow the second gednesday of January of each
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odd-numbered year to tbe second Qednesday of January of the

iazediate succeeding odd-numbered #ear. 1:e Governor œay

convene the General Asselbly or :he Senate alone in Special

Session by a proclamation statinq the purpose of tbe

Session, and only businezs comprised (sic - encompassed) of

sucb purposee together with any iapeacbments or

confirmation of appointmenks shall be transacked.

social... Special Sessions of the General âssembly aay also

bê convened by joint proclamation of the presidinq officers

of both Housese issued as provided by law. (C) Sessions

of each Hoose of tbe General âsse/kly and œeetings of

Committees, Joint Coamittees and legislative Commissions

shall be open to tbe public. Sessions and Committee

aeetings of a House aay be closed lo t:e public if

two-thirds of the Keabers elected ko that Boqse deteraine

public interest so requirese and meetiugs of Joint

Committees and legislative Coozissions may be so closed if

tvo-thirds of tâe Hewbers elected to each House so

determine. Schedule This âwendment takes effect January

9: 1991. First Aeading of the Constitutional àmendment.

Introdqction and Pirst Reading of gills. House Bill 2414.

Preston, a Bill for an âct to aœend sections of the

gorkersl Coapeasation àct. first aeadinq of t:e Bill.

Further introductions. House :i1l 2415. Ropp. a :ill for

an Act in relakion to the installation of swoke alarms in

dornitory bedrooms at stake colleqes and universities.

First Reading of tbe Bill. The :our of R o'clock havinq

arrived and no furtber business. tbe House nov stands

adjourned.''
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